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GOOD MORNING IOWA CITY! 
Partly cloudy and slightly warmer is the forecalt 
for'today. 
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Prepare· to Partition ritis • In 10 
• 

----~--------------------~-------------------

Ask Arbiter' 
For Troubled 
Greek' Area 

GENEVA (.IP)- The Il-nation 
Balkans' investigation commission 
recommended to the United Na
tions security council yesterday 
that it establi sh a commission or 
commissioner on the troubled 
rrontier area of Greece for at 
least two years to observc inci
dents and settle disputes. 

With Russia and Poland dis
senting and France abstaining, the 
commission fixed upon Yugoslavia 
the primary blame for support of 
Greek guerrilla warfare, and held 
Albania and Bulgaria blame
worthy to a lesser degree. Dis
turbed political and economic con
ditions and persecuilion of minor
ities inside Greece were cited as 
contribUting factors . 

With Russia and Poland oppos
ed, the commission held also that 
support of frontier-violating banns 
should be considered a. menace to 
world peace subject to U. N. 
action. On that vote France joined 
with the majority members - the 
United States, Britain, China, 
Belgium, Australia, Colombia. 
Brazil and Syria. 

The recommendation on this 
phase said that " future cases of 
support of armed bands tormed 
on the territory of one slate cross
ing into the territory of another 
state, or refusal by the govern
ment in spite of demands ot the 
state concerned to take all possible 
measures on its own territory to 
deprive sucl1 bands of any aid or 
protection, should be considered 
by the security councll as a threat 
to peace within the meaning of 
the charter of the United Nations." 

To the majority report that 
Yugoslavia was the chief offend
er, the Russian and Polish delega
tions affixed a minority report 
asserting that the Greek govern
ment was primarily to blame. 

The report now goes to the sec
urity council, which created the 
commission last Dec. 19 to investi
gate the Greek complaint that 
guerrilla bands supported by her 
neighbors on the north were in
Ci ting near fivil war in Greece. 

Threat of Russian Veto 
Hangs Over UN Report 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (iP)-The 
threat of a Russian veto popped 
up last night over a United Na
tions Balkans investigation com
mission's report criticizing three 
Soviet satellites for their part in 
the trouble along Greece's north
ern border. 

The commission completed work 
on its report yesterday in Geneva 
and the United Nations looked to 
a battle expected to begin here 
in the security council about June 
9. 

Soviet Russia's council delegate, 
Andrei A. Gromyko, has maintain
ed throughout debate . on the 
Balkans problem that Yugoslavia, 
Albania and Bulgaria h'b.ve done 
nothing to warrant criticism by 
the council. His declarations in
dicated that Russia would not 
permit the council to approve any 
report blaming those countries. 

Capture Nazi 
After 2 Years 

.MUNICH (iP)-Two years of 
search for Brig. Gen. Eric Neu
mann, former principal adjutant 
to Nazi gestapo chieftain Heinrich 
Rimmler, has ended with his 
capture on a farm in Bavaria, 
American war crimes investigators 
disclosed yesterday. 

Neumann, who beld high pri
ority among top Nazis still sought 
tor prosecution on war crimes 
charges, had been commander of 
Germa!1 security police in the 
Netherl~nds and Belgium, and a 
combat commander at Nuernberg. 

The former SS (elite guard) 
general was working under an 
assumed name as a farmer in the 
Vicinity of Berchtesgaden. near the 
/Austrian border wben he was 
liezed on May 9. He had $82,500 
in Swiss ans British money in his 
pOSliession. 

It was believed he would be 
brought before U. S. war crimes 
tribunals either at Dachau or 
Nuemberg, although it was pos
sible the Dutch or Belgians might 
try to extradite him. He is being 
held at Regensburg In custody of 
JJ. S. wllr crimes prosecutors. 

GOP Backs Slash in Agriculture Funds(~binel~ure 
----=---------. ---. . Final Unify 
Truman Appeals DYING BOY BECOMES EAGLE SCOUT Demos Vow World Federalists 
For Continuation T h FI hi Open State Meeting Pleas Will Fall 
Of War Powers !A~!GTO!tTh' hoo In Iowa City' oday H;~:~l:??,;,~1:! .:. 

appropriations committee recom- Six Iowa chapters of United pared yesterday to divide India's WASHINGTON (IP) - President 
Truman appealed to congress yes
terday to change its mind and 
grant him authority to control the 
import, export and use in this 
country of certain Bcadce items 
until next year. 

Otherwise, his message said, 
the flow of foods and goods to I 
friendly nations overseas llTlay be 
hampered and his foreign policy I 
endangered. 

The powers he seeks continued 
were originaJly in a law called the I 
second war powers act which ex
pired March 31. In January. Mr. 
Truman urged that they be con
tinued for a Cull real' beyond that 
date. But congr~ss granted only 
a stop-gap extension until this 
coming June 30, strictly limiting 
the items Mr. Truman might man-
age. I 

The president asked continued _~.1IIi 

mended a 32 percent cut In aarl- World Federalists will hold their 400,000,000 people into at leut 
culture appropriations yesterday, first state convention in Iowa City two and possibly five separate and 
bringing a.. immediate outcry todaY and tomorrow to draw up a independent nations. 
from Secretary Anderson and state chapter's bylaws and to form British and Indian InConnants 
Crom Democrats who vowed to policies. said the cabinet, anticlpatiDI fall-
lieht it. David Stanley, local chapter ure of a final plea for Inclil,ll 

RepUblicans on the committee president, said representatives unity, approved details of an his
lined up behind a slash of $383,- would come from Humboldt. Ames, tolc partition formula. 
427 ,7 42 , to give the department Des Moines. Muscatine, Mount Lord Mountbatten, vlcet"QY to 
$805,143,576 instead of the $1,188,- Vernon, Cedar Rapids and PeUa. India, will place the new British 
571,318 asked for It by President There are about 30 reservations plan before India's political bosset! 
Truman. for the UWF banquet to be held on June 2 In New DelhI. 

lIouse Democrat said they at 5;30 p. m. today in the Rose Before he does .0 he will ask 
will firM the proposed cut rl'ht room of Hotel JeIterson. Mahomet Ali Jlnnah, Moslem lea-
UP 10 next year's elections, If A proposed draft of bylaws has gue leader, for the lut time If he 

been prepared by the state ex- won't chanee his mind and accept 
ecuUve council of which Stanley Britain's stllJ-stundlne plan for a 
and Virginia Anderson. local chap- sinele constitution that would 
ter vice-president, are members. cover 011 of an independent India 
Dave Fox ot Ames Is the third -a plan that would unite larlely 
member. autonomous Moslem, H!ndu and 

necessary. 
Anderson protested that the re

duction "directs a sharp cut at the 
in terests ot the American farm 
family and the generol welfare." 

Anderson said in a statement 
that the "greatest harm" would 
be to the soil conservation pro
gram, the farm price support pro
gram, and programs designed to 
help veterans and low income 
families become better established. 

Stanley said that Edison B. other religious areas under one 
Dick, Vice-president of the E. B. central government. 
Dick company, Chicago, and natl- )f Jlnnah again says "No," M 
onal executive council member, lie Is expected to do, the terrlto(
will be interviewed on WISUI at ial and political partition of IndJa 
12:45 p. m. today. Dick is a guest will beein, said the British and 

power to allocate tin, antimony, I 
cordage and quinine among dom
estic users, to limit imports ofl ' 
fats, oils and rice, and to get Amer
ican goods needed for overseas I THE COVET Ell BADGE OF the Earle scout i pinned to the pajama 
shipment from the manufacturers jackel of a dyln,. boy scout. 15-Year-old Ronald PhllJips by his 
through government priorities mother. Mrs. E.D. Phillips, while his fa.ther watches in their Sarlnaw, 
where. necessary. Mich., home. Doctors said that Ronald has " three day to a week" to 

In proposln, sharp reductions 
for the farmers home admlnl,
tratlon, Anderson said, the com
mittee "severs any hope that 
many veterans had. or that 
many tenant had , of beeomlnr 
farm owners In the ;rean 

speaker. Lawrence Dennis, Dally 1ndian informants. 
Iowan columnist, and Harris Wof
ford Jr., founder of student fed
eralists, are also scheduled. 

The convention schedule Is: 

Jinnah's answer has the poten
tials of a llashpolnt In Indlan hia
tory, the Informants pointed out, 
since the predominantly Hindu 
Congress party, lareest in India, 
long has contended for a united 
India. Jinnah's 100,000,000 Mos
lems are the lariest minority. 

Through the Greek-Turkish pro- live. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
gram and the $350,000,000 foreign ---------......... ----------
reiet bill, Mr. Truman declared, 
"congress has already recognized 
the importance of supporting our 
foreign policy with financial as

. Mask'ed Band Kidnaps Negro ahead." 
The soil conservation service, 

the crop insurance proiram, the 
school lunch program, the farm 
tenancy proeram and the farmers' 
home administration, which took 
over most of the old farm security 
admlnistration. bore the brunt of 
the cuts. 

s~stance:" But, he add~, "finan- JACKSON. N.C. (IP)- A young 
clal assistance alone, wtlhout oc-

1 
Negro prisoner was taken at gun

casional. p~iority backing, may be point from Northhampton county 
useless m Ulstances where speedy Jail in the pre-dawn darkness 
aid in concrete form is necessary." yesterday by a band of masked 

The "tragic conditions" of hun- white men and Sheriff A.C. StePh~ 
ger and scarcity in many foreign enson said " I am afraid that a 
~ountries. "wi.th their en0l"!"0usly I lynching has taken pillce." 
l~portant "polItical nnd socl~1 Im- Sheriff's deputies searched the 
phcations, he wrote, make 11 nee- Roanoke river area west of here 
essary to retain "a very limited In search of the Negro 24-year 
portion of our wartime power over old Godwin (Buddy) Bush but 
materials." reported no success. ' 

President's Motber 
A 'LiHle Weak'er' 

GRANDVIEW, Mo. (IP)-Presi
dent Truman said yesterday that 
his mother was "a little weaker" 
last night. 

He was arrested Thursday 
night in Rich Square, a small 
community, 12 miles away and 
charged with attempted rape of 
a white woman, identified by 
Stephenson as Mrs. Dorothy AlJen 
Bryant. a stenographer at Rich 
Square. 

Lt. Lester Jones of the highway 
patrol said he expected "plenty 

of trouble tonight among the 
races" in connection with. the 
possible lynching. . 

The young woman reportedly 
wa enroute to a movie when she 
was chased by a Negro. High 
school boys. hearing her screams, 
w~nt to her aid. The boys said 
they recogni1;.ed Bush after his 
capture sometime later by Patrol
man Frank Outland at Rich 
Square. 

Gov. R. Gregg Cherry, in Ral
eigh, ordered state bureau of 
investigation agents and highway 
patrolmen to the area. 

"I will not condone lynchings 
or play of this kind as long as I 
am governor. 1 have instructed 1111 
of the state agencies to investi
gate this immediately to see if 
there is any evidence of foul 
play," he said. 

The committee eliminated all 
funds for new farm tenant lonns, 
reduced soil conservation pay
ments from $267,620.754 to $150,-
000,000, slashed the school lunch 
program from $75,000,000 to $45,
OOO,OO(), ordered the crop Insur
ance program put on an experi
mental basis, and refused to ap
prove a single penny for conser
vation payments on the 1948 crop. 

URGE CUT IN CAR PRICBS 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Ollicers of 

the National Used Car Dealers as
sociation last night urged dealers 
to reduce used car prices 10 per
cent. 

Looking gravely worried, the 
president told newsmen that was 
"about all 1 can say" as he re
turned to his hotel ' penthouse in 
Kans~s City from another day of 
watchful waiting at the bedside of 
his 94-year-old mother. 

2 Die as Car Plunges Into Creek Near Here 
Talk amone White House aides 

reflected their belief the presi
dent may remain here indefinitely 
in view of the critical ' turn Mrs. 
Martha E. Truman's illness has 
taken. 

The president, ltis wile and 
daughter now with him, is carry
ing on the operations of the gov
ernment here and in temporary 
White House headquarters In Ho
tel Muehlebach at nearby Kansas 
City. 
His daughter, Margaret, cancelled I 
her concert engagements i.n view 
of her grandmother's grave condi
tion .. 

The president himself was 
forced to cancel a speech at Me
morial day exercises at the 
Gettysburg battle field in Penn
sylvania in view of the uncer-
tainty in the sickroom. • 

Youth Has Premonition 
of Death; Then DrowM 
~or Fifth Family LOll 

WASHINGTON (JP)- David 
Nicholson, a 17-year-old high 
school junior, in whose family 
there had been tour deaths since 
Jan. 1, told a friend yesterday: 

"I expect I'll be next on the 
jinx Jial" 

A few hours later he drowned 
in the Potomac river, police said. 
Three friends said he went down 
while swimming to a row boat 
about 25 feet off shore. 

Previous deaths in the tamily 
tbis year were '\hose of his crand
mother, his mother, who died in 
a dentist's chair under anesthesia; 
his 5-ye:I1'-0Id half brother, k1h~ 
ill an automobile accident, and a 
first cousin. 

His father, George Nicholson, il 
in Riverside hospital, Newport 
News, Va., recovering from a 

broken leg and jaw received in an 
lIutomobile accident May 11. 

Two Van Horne, Iowa, youths 
were killed and two others were 
injured, one of them seriously, 
when the car in which they were 
riding plunged into a water-filled 
creek near Hills at 1;30 yesterday 
morning. 

The accident occured eight miles 
south of Iowa City on highway 
218. 

The dead nre Dean Hoke, 22, 
and Lloyd Furler, 23. 

Richard Werner, 21, received 
head wounds and was in a semi-

• .. * 

conscious condition last night. His three passengers were also 
University hospital reported his asleep, he said. 
condition as ·critica!." The car left the highway near 

Donald Bistline, 20, driver of a small bridge, struck the creek 
the car, received faciallacera tions. bank, and came to rest straddling 
The hospital reported tils condi- the creek and partly submerged, 
lion satisfactory. according to the sherilf. 

According to Sheriff Albert J . Both Hoke and Furler had ser-
(Pat) Murphy, the four young ious head injuries. Hoke had a 
men were returning to Van Horne broken leg. He was found with the 
from a dance at Wellman. Bistline 'Upper part of his body in the wa
told the sheriff the car was trav- ter and County Coroner Frank L. 
eUng about 50 miles an hour and Love said he may have died of 
that he fell asleep while driving. drowning. 

* * * * * * 

TRIS 18 THE CAR In which iwo yOlIDl' men were IdUeli and ~o oihen lnjlU'e4 esrl, ,.atenla,. 
_minI' on hl,hwa,. UB, el,hi mila BOuth 01 Iowa CU,.. The ear hit a brld,e reve&meni and plullIed 
11'.&0 !' cr~!, baa,k. ~!,~n '~e ~ivl!r '~ll alleep a' Ute wheeL --_.----------

TODAY 
9 a. m. Reelstration, 221-A 

Schaelfer hall. 
10 a. m. Opening session, 221-A, 

Schaeffer hall. Welcome address 
by Stanley; keynote address by 
Harris Wofford Jr .• (lounder of the 
student federalists). Business: 
adoption of rules, appointment of 
policy and action committees, 
lf1aucus 01 members-at-large 10 
choose their voting deleeates. 

12 noon. Adjourn. 
1 p. m. Business session, 221-A 

Schaeffer hall . Report on regi
stration committee on credentials. 
approval of bylaws for UWF of 
Iowa, election of otffcers and ex
ecutive council, address by Law
rence Dennis, Dally Iowan col
umnist. 

5:30 p. m. Convention banquet, 
Rose room, Hotel Jefferson ; mas-

The cabinet'. latest proposals 
merely laid down the procedure 
which Indians could follow in set· 
tine up respOnsible authorities to 
which Britain could hand over 
her power on the deadline date of 
June, 1945, if the Moslems refute 
to come in on the wrltinJ of • 
single constitution. 

Romney Gets 
1 t03 Years 

ter cif ceremonies, Harlan Hock- WASHINGTON (JP)-A "lenl. 
enberg. ent" federal judee yesterda,. sen-

B p. m. Public session, senate tenced Kenneth Romney, 83, for· 
chamber, Old Capitol. Convention mer house sergeant-at-arms, to 
address, "The Crisis of 1947" by one to three years In priJOn 10 
Edison B. Dick, vice president of I connection with $143,883 shortaan 
the E. B. Dick company, Chicalo, in his accounts datlnl back to the 
and national executive council 1920s. 
member. Justice Alexander HoitzoU aald 

TOMORROW he was dealln, lenient17 bec:aUle 
9 a. m. Policy ,seSSion, 22I-A the offense was committeed maJI7 

Schaeffer hall. Address by Rev. years alo and because two allOcla 
Evans A. Worthley, pastor of ates who should "stand with thiI 
Unitarian church. Discussion of defendant" cannot now be prole· 
policy and action commIttees re- cuted. The maximum penaltJ 
ports. could have been 30 years and f30,-

2 p. m. Meeting of executive 000 fine. 
council, YMCA room of Iowa 
Union. 

u. S. to Buy British 
Goods For Greece 

W ASIDNGTON (JP)-Undersec. 
retary of state Dean Achelon dis
closed yesterday that some of the 
doUar:s ,01111 to aid Greece may be 
spent on British loods, particular
ly military equipment. 

But he ruled out any "kick
back" to the British for the funds 
they put into Greece after the 
March 31 deadline they originally 
lit for their economic withdrawal. 

Acheson told a news conference 
the British put these funds into 
Greece on their own responsibility 
and this was clearly understood by 
the state department and the 
British government. 

Acheson laid flatly that the 
United States will not reimburse 
Britain tor these funda. 

London reports yesterday had 
put the HiUre for American pay
ment at around $20,000,000. 

Acheson said it i8 quite pos
sible the United States will buy 
Brillah goods for the Greek pro
fl'am. It may be, he said, that 
Britain is the only place where 
the United States can aet certain 
thin.. required in Greece. He 
mentioned bullets to !it Greek 
rifles of British manufacture. 

This sugested the po8Sibility 
that while there would be no 
"kick-back" to the British for 
tunds advanced to Greece, lOme 
settlement may be worked out for 
the British to be paid In dollars 
for military equiPment they 
shipped to Greece atter a certain 
date, ' 

.~-----. -. 

The judge denied a motion for 
a new trial and permitted Rom
ney to remain at llbert,y OD $2,500 
bond pending an appeal 

Holtzoff apeclflcall7 ac~ 
former Rep. John H. Smithwi4 
(D-Fla.) and Frank J. MabOMJl. 
onetime bookkeeper In the bcJtIt 
"bank," of sharil1l the IUilt th.t 
led to Romney's downfall But 
because of the statute of llmita· 
tions, he said, they are be)'ond the 
law. 

Anti-Semitic Person I 
Found to Be 'nsecur. 
Of Own Peflona1itie. 

By HOWABD A. BLAir'" a 
AP 8e1eDee EdIW • 

NEW YORK (If') - Abnormal 
anxieties and feelinp of lDBeCW'
ity-mostly about their own per
sonalities-are common to anti· 
Semitic persons, the American 
Psychiatric al8OclaUon... told 
yesterday. 

A study by 25 PlJ'Ch~ 
was reported b,. Dn. Nathan 91. 
Ackerman and Marie .Jaboda, qf 
New York City, who, Riel It .11 
based on examinatiODS of Ufe hJJ. 
tories, emotions and naentalltia nt 
18 men and 11 women who wen 
openly anti-SemItic. 

Five ot those chOlen, tbe report 
said, were Jews by tiirth. 

The psychoanalysts caacladtd 
that certain emotional prediJpOIi· 
tions underlie antl.semltJlm, pet 
that the l8J1le precIUpotttlou 
might account for oth .. racial VI' 
religious prejudlcea. 

They said theN 27 penons fur. 
thermore were b'pes likeJ7 to be 
eaBiI)' led by proPlfllnda and 
prellure arou~ . . .. 
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Bradley Routs Hawks, 11-7 
Hawkeyes Try 
For Revenge 

t , 

Badgers' Here Today 
For Hawkeye's Only 
Home Track Contest 

I VII c,Io ry Today Iowa's thincJads will hold their 
only home meet of 1947 today at 

I Bradle, A •• H/'OW" AB It B 1:30 p.m. with Wisconsin furnish-
Ashley, cf 6 1 1 Flande!1i, cl 5 I I ing the oppoS\ tion. The contest 
Wilcoxen, 55 5 I I Cook, II " I I 
Friedrich. 2b 5 0 3 Erlcksdn. If I 0 0 will be a final tune-up for the con-
Whlteskle, If 5 1 2 Thompson, Ib" I 2 ference. championships. 
Gaffney, rf 5:1 3 Everett. Ib 1 0 0 
Behrens. Ib 5 3 ' 2 Duna,an, SS 3 0 2 On the basis of past performan-
~':.. ;b ~ ~ ~ ~~~:~' r~b : g g ces, about :four meet recoros are 
Manker, p 3 I I Martin, rf I 0 0 in danger and several marks for 
ZIIm, p 2 0 I Kafer. 31> 4 2 3 

Browne. c ~ lithe Jowa track and field apPEjar 
Faber, p 3 I 0 doomed. New meet records may 
Stille, p 0 0 0 

THINGS LOOKED BRIGHT, as Ed Browne, Iowa catcher, slid under the desperate lunge of Bradley 
Catcher Don Case to successfully stea l home for Iowa's first run yesterday. The steal started a five run 
raUy but later events erased tbe Hawk margin and Bradley took the game 11-7. Bob Cook, Iowa left 

IDemro, P 1 0 0 ~ set in the100-yard dash, high 
Total. 43 1110 Tolal. 40 710 jump, shot put and broad jump. 

Bradley ... ..... .... . ...... 100 104 410--11 The trackmen have bettered exist-
Iowa ................ .. .. . 000 051 01~ 7 ing local records in the two mile 

Errors-Wilcoxen, K.ter. Runs batted fielder, watches tbe play. (Photo by Don ,Padllla) In--Whlteslde, iUcc1 3, Case. Manker, run, low hurdles, high jump, shot 
FrIedrich, ThomPllOn 2, Dunagan, Erlck.- pu t discuss and broad J' ump. 

Hawklets Humble 
Blue Devils 
Defealed 3-2 

By DON HARRER 
Showing little respect for Daven

port's new state championship 
baseball title, the Li ttle Hawks of 
Iowa Ciy banged out a 3-2 ten
inning victory over the Blue Devils 
on the Iowa City diamond rester
day. 

A bi&' bat wIelded by Hawlet 
first baseman ROl[ Shain was 
responsible for keeping Iowa 
Oity in the game and sending the 
contesi into extra innings. 
Shain trlppled in the fourth and 
then clouted a. round tripper in 
the last of the seventh to tie the 
score a two all. 

The Hawklets got runners on 
base in both the eighth and ninth 
innings but were unable to get 
them home. Then came the big 
tenth frame. Bob Beals led off 
with a long double to center field, 
advanced to third on an iofied hit 
by Burich and crossed the plate 
with the winning run on Bill Reic
hardt's drive to right. 

The Blue Devil's scored in the 
third inning when "Skip" Greene 
singled and was driven in on a 
single by Fred Ruck. They tallied 
again in the sixth on another single 
by Ruck and Dick Keyoth's long 
double into left field. 

The Hawlet's BUl sangster and 
Davenport's Art Kenyon put on 
• fine pitch In&' duel until tbe 
ninth inning when both were 
relieved because of a high school 
mllng that a. JlltclJer can work 
only nine innlnp in one day. 

Sangster allOwed six hits one 
base on balls and struck out eight 
baUers, Kenyon allowed only seven 
hits, mowed down 13 Hawklets via 

Big Six Turns Down 
Oklahoma Aggie Bid 

LINCOLN, Nebr. {JP)-The ap
plication of Oklahoma A. & M. for 
membership in the Big Six con
ference was turned down, tem
porarily at least, as faculty repre
sentatives of the member schools 
postponed action on the bid yes
terday. 

Prof. Sam B. Shirky of the Uni
versity of Missouri, chairman of 
the faculty committee, said his 
group decided to delay final action 
on the proposal after the appli
cation was presented yesterday. 
The motion, reportedly made by 
the Unlversity of Oklahoma, 
would have given Oklahoma A. & 
M. membership effective June I, 
1948. , 

"Our action yesterday was not 
for an 'indefinite time,''' Shirkey 
said. "It does not mean that the 
proposal was definitely defeated." 

Shirkey said no action was 
taken on the much discussed mat
ter or changing the name of the 
conference when Colorado univer
sity becomes a member of the 
group December 1. 

Iowa Grid Banquet Set 
Iowa's football team will be 

honored at a banquet Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. in the Moose club rooms, 
Coach Eddie Anderson announced 
yesterday. Speaking will be at a 
minimum and moving pict.ures of 
the recnt spring intra-squad game 
will be shown. 

the strike out route and allow!!d 
no free passes. 

Dick Doran relieved Sangster in 
the tenth and Dick Keyoth took 
over for the Bue Devils. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

2 TOP WESTERNS 

• CARTOON REVUE • SERIAL 

P;RODUCI10N . 

son. Browne. Two base bit - Ashley, 

C h Browne. Three base bi~Rlccl, Whlte-

e m P S side. Stolen base...-.Rlccl, Kaler. Letl on 
baselr-Bradley a; Iowa 10. Ba... on 

I balls-<>l! Manker 2. Zllm I , Faber I, 
Stille 1. Slrlkeout&- by Mahker 3, 

• Zllm 1. Fober 6, SUlle 2, Demro 1 
Hlts-off Mankn 5 In 5 Innings; 211m 
5 In 4; Fab~r 1. In G (none out In 7th): 
Slille 0 in 2-3 (pltclled 10 4 balers); 
Demro 2 1n 2 1-3. H,ll by plteher-Dun
a,an (Zllm,. Passed ball-BrQwne. Wlld 
pl\ch--Stllle. Balk--1l1anker 2. Wlnnln. 
pl\cner--ZUm. Lo.In, pltcher--Faber. 
Uml/I~eo-Wemlmont ol1d BeaU. Time-
2:22. , Attendanee--2,OOO (unoUiclal eSll

Gus Lesnevich 
KO~s Bellina mate). 

* * * By DON SULBOFF 
NEW YORK (JP) - Light-havy-' Bradley university 's booming 

wight Champion Gus Lesnevich bats almost blew Iowa of( the 
exploded the heavyweight hopes home diamood yesterday with a 
of Southpaw Melio Bettina all over 16-hit barrage that went for an 
Madison Square Garden's ring 11-7 victory over Coach Otto Vo
last night by flattening the former gel's charges. Iowa will get a 
175-pound king in 59 seconds of chance for revenge in the second 
the first round of their scheduled and last · game of the series this 
ten-rounder. Lesnevich weighed afternoon at 3 p.m. 
179%; Bettina 190Y.. Brave sluffers especially lik-

The blond belter from Cliff- ed the hurlln&' of Bob 'Moose" 
sidepark, (N.J.) bounced Mello Faber anel *hey chased the 
off the deek twice in about half "Moose" to tbe sbowers in the 
a minute, tHen dropped him for seventh after scoring 9 runs on 
the tbird time as the first minute 14 hits. 
neared its end. Mello rolled Roy stille replaced Faber but 
over on bis back, half out on the lasted only 2/3 innings but had the 
apron of the ring, half inside, distinction of being the only one 
and Referee Frankie Fullam of three of the Hawk mound staff 
didn't even bother to count as who didn't give up a hit. 
he called an immediate halt to Wes Demro was the third vic-
the proceedings. tim by allowing two hitS--<)De a 
It took several minutes for Bet- booming triple off the bat of Bill 

tina's handlers, as well as Dr. Vin- Whiteside, Bradley left fielder
cent Nardiello, state athletic com- and allowed one run on a wild 
missioner physiCian who was hast- p~tch. 

ily summoned, to bring Melio ~ Iowa hillers were not listless as 
around. they teamed up for ]0 hits but 

Hogan Shoots Record 
65, to Lead Tourney 

PHI L ADELPHIA, Pa. (JP) 
Bustin' Ben Hognn, slashed six 
st~okes off Cedarbrook country 
club par yesterday for a record
shattering 65 and first round lead
ership in the Philadelphia Inquir
er tourney. 

The diminutive Hershey, Pa., 
stylist came to the 445-yard last 
hole needing a par to break the 
competitive course record set a 
few hours earlier by youthful 
Stewart (Skippy) Alexander of 
Lexington, N.C., at 66. 

COLLEGE BASE8ALL 
OhJo State 5, IndIana I 
Wisconsin 5. Minnesota 2 
Michigan 7, Northwestern 6 
Notre Dame 10. Michigan Stale 2 
Purdue 6, Kent Stale I 

Ed Brown's double was the only 
lone of extra base variety. 

Iowa's big InDin&, was the fifth. 
Behind 2-0, Keith Kafer, third 
baseman, started It. ofr. with a 
single and before it was over 
the Hawks had swung into a 
5-2 lead on four singles, a pitch
er's balk, and a Brave error. 
The innln&' unnerved starlin« 
Bradley hurler BUI Manker so 
much he didn't show up for the 
sixth and was relieved by Ed 
ZUm who was credited witb the 
win. 
Moose got into trouble at the 

start by allowing three straight 
singles after Don Ashley had 
grounded out. Harry Wilcoxen 
scored for the Braves but with 
the bases loaded Moose struck out 
Tony Behrens and made Guy Ric
ci roll out to Dunagan 

From there on Moose ran up a 

HOW ABOUT A 
...-:- . 

CANOE VACATION THIS SUMMER . ... . ., .~.-. .. .....-.. ....... ' .- .... 
a: .... •• 9 P '" .... -.. 

Complete canoe outrutlnr and guldlng service into the 
borcler wilderness, The most dependable equipment for canoe, 

camJ)ln«, and fisblng trips, 

Owned and {I~ratei by University of Minnesota students. 

Write 

Si~so~ '47 Captain 
J a <: k Simpson, .Hawkeye 

sprinter, 'has been named cap
tain for: the ~94'1 track team 
accordin4C to Coach George 
Bresnahan. Simpson will lead 
Iowa tod~ In its dual meet 
with Wl~c;onsin. 

The Hawk speedster has a 
:09.8 l'ecord in the lOO-yard 
dash, and won the 220-yard 
sprint in the Minnesota meet. 
He will run both events today 
against the Badgers. 

So~e good duels or three-way 
rllces are in prospect. These in-' 
cll.\de, Tom Hall of Iowa against 
Walt Lambert in the high hurdles 
each with a time of :15; Jack 
Simpson, Iowa, vs. Dick Houden 
in the 100 and 220; Tom Sangster 
and Eric Wilson, Jr., Iowa, vs. Dick 
Whippe in the 440;' Dick McClana
han and Gene Shaver vs. Don 
Gehrmann in the mile and two 
fairly even mile relay teams. 

The return of Dick Hoerner in 
the weights has strengthened Iowa. 
He is favored to break the meet 
record in the shot and to fight for 
first in the discus. 

retired in order stl'ing of nine men 
-including five strikeouts-but 
weakened in . the fourth when ' 
Behrens singled and Ricci brought 
him home with a line drive triple 
that rolled to the wall in center 
IieJd. 

That made it 2-0 but Iowa got 
going in its big fifth but saw the 
5-2 lead vanish in the sixth when 
Bradley scored four runs. The 
Hawkeyes tied it up in their half 
of the inning when Brown's dou-
ble scored Kater. 

The deadlock was broken and 
the ball game lost, however, 
In the top of the seventh when 
Faber allowed tbree straight 
singles before leaving the ga.me. 
Bradley went on to score four 
more runs and it was a ball 
game, • 

WANTED! 
- JANITOR

Part Time 
Morning Work 

APPLY 

Manager 

Englert Theatre 

• • 
u ..... ·- '-'l~~" •• ~ ~ GEORGE l 

. "RAFT 

NATIONAL LEAGUE A~IERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G .B . W L . Pet. O.B. 

New York ........ .... 16 11 .593 - D II 821 
Chicago ...... .. ...... 17 12 .586 __ elro ... .. ........ . 18 11 . 
Brooklyn ........ .. .. . 16 13 .552 1 Boston ............. ( 17 13 .16'1 ~~ 
Boston ............... 16 14 .533 Iv.. Cleveland ...... .. .. ~.13 11 .541 
Plttsbur,h .......... . 13 13 .500 2''!' Chicago . ... ...... .... 16 16 .5110 
Philadelphia ........ . 15 17 .469 3% New york .. .. .. .. . ... 14" .501 
Cincinnati ... ...... .. . 13 18 .419 5 Philadelphia ..... .. . 15 IS .500 
St. Louis .. ...... .... 11 19 .367 6'~ Washington .. ...... .. 11 16 .407 • 

y .. terday'. Ro,.lt. 51. Louis .. .. .. .. . .... 11 19 .386 7 
New York 8, Boston 1 Yeslerday', Re.uU. 
S!. Louis 2. Pittsburgh 0 New York 9. Boston 0 
Brooklyn 5. Philadelphia 4 Delrolt 5. Chicago 2 
Cincinnati at Chicago (raInI Philadelphia 8, Washington 1 

Toda,', Pllchors Sl. Louis 5. Cleveland 3 
New York at Boston (nlghtl--Kennedy 

(3-21 "s. Spahn (60) Today'. Pllcber, 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn--Rowe 6(-OJ Chicago at Detrolt-Grove (3- 11 va. 

vs. Gregs (2-1) Troul (4-2) 
Cincinnati at Chlca,o--Blackwell (5-2J Boston at New York--Ferriss (2-') va. 

vs. Wy .. (2-3) Chandler (2-3) 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis Inlght)--Oster- Washlneton at Phlladelpbla-New_ 

mueller (3-1) VS. Dickson (0-6) or (1-2) vs. Coleman (0- 2) 
Brazle (1-2) (Only games scheduled). 
----~----------------~~~~~~~------

Mize Puis Giants Into First 
BOSTON (JP) - The Nationalfinning rally of! veteran SI Johnson. 

league's preeminent borne run The blow was his 11th of the year, 
top output in either circuit. .. hitter, Johnny M,ize, clouted a 

grand slam homer yesterday to Rookie righhander Larry Jansen 
lead the galloping New York had little trouble in handcuffing 

the Braves. He allowed only sit 
Giants to an 8-1 victory over the 1 safeties, walked one and fanned 
Boston Braves and to first place I five. 
in the circuit's standings. 

The Giants, who have won 
eight out of nine sta.rts since Speedway Dispute Over 
leaving New York, moved seven INDIANAPOLIS (JP)- Reeon
percentage points ahead of the ciliation of the In d ian a p () lis 
Chicago Cubs whose scheduled Speedway management and a 
game ,\rlth the Cincinnati Reds holdout group of car owners and 
In Chicago was postponed be- drivers became official yesterday, 
cause of rain, and big-name drivers immediate-

Mize poled his base clearing ly began warming up for the 5OQ
roundtripper during a six run third mile race May 30. 

Intramural Sports 
Phi Gamma Delta won the so

cial fraternity softball champion
ship yesterday defeating Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, 12-6. Other results 
were Upper-D 7, Upper-A 6 and 
Black 10, Leonard 5. Todays 
games are slated for 12 :45 p.m. 
They are Black vs. Leonard, Up
per-D vs. Upper-A and Hillcrest
E vs. Hillcrest-G. 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
BOOK rEXCHANGE 

Student Supply Store 
17 S. DUBUQUE 

- Starts-

TODAY! 
3 DAYS ONLY 
ENDS MONDAY 

The Japanese oil yield in pre
war years amounted annually to 
less than the daily output in the 
United States. 

At Iowa 

JIM 
CARROLL 

I smokes 

CHESTERFiElDS 

IIe says, 
"I like their taste, and mild. 
flavor!" 

A nation-wide .urve,. .b.,.. 
that Chl!sterfield5 .re TOPS ) 
with Collete Student. frOID 
coast-to-coast. 

Doors Open 
1:15 p.m. 
-,-.-

Happy·go-Iovely 
DEANNA! 
love·matched 
with the screen's 
sensational • 
young new ~tar 

Starts 
TODAY I 1.-. 

2 GREAT HITS ON ONE SHOW 

Ends 
Tues. 

A Swel~ Combination of Fun and Thrills Doors 
Saiurday Only-Jack Armstrong Open 
Kiddie. Cartoon Comedy Revue 1:00 

THE RAINY LAKE CANOE SERVICE 
Box 127, International Falls, Minnesota 

for complete information, bulletins anel maps, 

~i I ;hUI~NOW ENDS TUESDAY 
Shows at 1:30 3:30 

5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30 

I' '. -»lJRBIN 
. ~DBAKE 

SlAsHw . wENDIX 
~I 

- - --

t·~·'I¢P(j' I'. g ~1 
SUNDAY . 

.. 

JOAN 
BENNETT 

• ADOLPHE 
, MENJOU 

• 

~i&!I~MEIJOU 
WALTER CATLETT' FRANKLIN PAN~BORN 

WILLI AM BROOKS 
PLUS 

'Wm, TELL OVE&TURE' Cot.riotlt 
'PLA YlNG POLO' SPOr" " . 
Late World New. Eve8t. 

FRIDAY-" Alexander's Ra'gtime Band" 

, 



; 
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SATURDAY, MAY 2(, 1941 

FOR SALB 

RoYAL portable typewriter $50. 
White enameled ice box 50 lb. 

capacity. $5. Call 7530. 

FOR SALE: Brand new Pickett 
and Eckel Deci Log Log metal 

slide rule. Phone 9598. $15. 

FOR SALE: Cushman scooter. 
Airborn model. Very good con

dition. Sunday p.m., 534 South 
Dodge. 

FOR SALE: 1928 Studebaker 
President Excellent conc!Ulon, 

28,000 actual miles. Call 2165 be
tween 11 and 1 or between 4 and 
7 for information. • 

FOR SALE: Diamond engagement 
ring. Valued and appraised at 

$150. Sacrifice sale for $100. 
Write Box 5V-l, Daily Iowan. 

DELUXE 1946 Indian motorcycle. 
"14" ChIef. Extras. 4,000 miles. 

3169 after 6. 

FOR SJ\LE: 20 ft. Hayes trailer. 

HELP WANTED 

WOMAN WANTED-To do tele-
phone work from her home. No 

selllng. Must ha\'e one-party line. 
60c an hour. Apply by 1 r. 
Americana Corp., Attention Mr. 
Darst, 333 N. Michigan Ave., Chi
cago 1. 

WANTED: Man or boy to work 
Saturday mornings until Sept. L 

Call 4648 atter 7:00 evenings. 

ARE YOU going to summer 
school? We could use student 

hp.lp. Will tnr to arrange hours to 
tit schedule. Meal job or cash or 
both for male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

WANTED 
STUDENT FOR 

CLEANING WORK 
Apply 

RACINES 

WHO DO&SIT Sleeps four. Electric brakes. 
$95b. Ce~ Ettinger, Dinty's Trail
er Park. MOVING SOONI Try a cargo 

trailer, you furnlsh the car. we 
LIGHT BLUE gabardine suit. supply trailer, hitches, tarps, and 

Double breasted, size 40. Dial racljs to make the task easy. No 
4588. limit on distance. Rental rates: 

1

$.50 hour, $3.00 day, or $15 week
FOR SALE: '37 Pontiac convert- ly. IOWA CITY TRAILER MART, 

ible. Call at 530 N. Clinton after 141 So. Riverside Drive. Phone 
6 p.m. 6838. 

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom hoUse with 
2 lots in thriving town near 

Iowa City. Upstairs rentable as an 
apt. Unmodern except electricity 
but has sewer and water in street 
Priced no more than a trailer. 
Write 5U-l, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle. Good 
condition. Phone 7837. 

FOR SALE: 18 ft. trailer. Excel
lent condition. Reasonable. 418 

Riverdale. 

FOR SALE: Trailer with piped 
year round water, bottled gas, 

electricity, sleeps four, Redeco
rated. Walking distance campus. 
Low rent for toilet and shower 
facilities in basement. Green 
Zimmer, 229 Riverview Ifirst 
driveway to left on Melrose ave
nue). 

fOR SALE: One Ritter dental 
chair with cuspidor for J;unning 

water, instrument sbelf, 25 cycle 
engine. One instrument cabinet. 
4}II for $125. We need the room. 
Zumsteg Drug Store, Mem,phis, 
Mo. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
~Itts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Jeweled A.T.O. pin. Initi
ala a.F. Reward. Call Ext. 4272. 

LOST: Brown billfold. Finder 
keep money return billfold and 

papers. Reward. Dial Ext. 3227. 

LOST: Full length yellow coat at 
Lighthouse. Taken by mistake. 

Have tan three quarter length in 
place. Call Bunny Do~, Ext. 2470. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Room, rooms or apart-

ment for two 2nd year male stu
dents. Board and room or room. 
Want for entire school year start
Jng in September. Please wrile 
Box 5Y-l, Daily Iowan. 

DRAKE faculty member and 
mother want to sublet apt. or 

house for summer. Owner care 
guaranteed. Write Box 5Z-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

$10 REWARD for information 
leading to rental of single room 

for tall semester by grad male. 
paily Iowan, Box 5X·1. 

OLLEGE instructor, wife and 8 
year old daughter desire living 

quarters summer session. Willing 
to do domestic work, tutor chil
dren or help in other ways. In
quire at Daily Iowan or write Box 
~W-l. Daily Iowan. 

QUIET graduate couple wants 
apartment. No smoking, drink

ing, chlldren or pets. Will lease 
two years if desired. Crowder, 
;University Ext. 2410. 

WANTED TO RENT: Fraternity 
annex accommodation now for 

next Sept. In vicinity of upper 
Jlorth Dubuque street for 5-20 
Jnen. We will handle individual 
'rentals on single lease basis or 
rent · individually at choice of 
owner. <Phone A.T.O., 4186. 

WANTED TO I\ENT: Veteran and 
wife desire apartment for sum

fler. Will sub-lease or rent. 
l'hone 5516 or write Box 5L-l, 
,Daily Iowan. 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call 
5623. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co, 

6 So. Clinton Phone s.a 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tol. Dial 3352. 

STORAGE, c1eanlng, glazini. fur 
repairing. Condon's .Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

FURNITUBE MOVING 

MOVlNG THIS SUMMERT 

Make AlTanlements Now t 0 

trans,ort ,our Home Furniala. 
Inn 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOl\IICALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1' .. atlclent FDn11ta.re Mcmr 

A.Ilt About Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LOANS 
$$$$$; cameras. guns, clothing, 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Get a low eost 
Loan to cover billa 

. ~USSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp, 

Friendly Consulta· 
tlon, 

20 Schneider BId&'. 
Ph. 5662 

MOTOR SERVICE 

CAR WASHING 

CAR WAXING 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDAnD SERVo 
Cor. Linn & College Dial 9094 

Be Sure! 

Stop at 

WELLER 

STANDARD 

Be Safe! 

SERVICE wh [c Its always 

prouwt and dependable service. 

130 N: I;)ubuque ' Dial 9838 

SEPT. occupancy furnished or SHOB BEPAIB 
unlurnished apartment for stu- ____ .. ~----'---_ 

dent veteran and wife. Lease two I~A 
~~~ if desired. Call Larsen, Ext. . .... ~#~ 

FORman 
~OOMS for summer school stu

dents. Spacious living quarters, 
.howers. Call Ken Hoffman, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

iOR RENT: Rooms 
ltudents just oU 

~hone 3169. 

lor SUJlU!Ier 
the campus. 

PERsONAL SERVICE 
lAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod
uct.s representative. 

IJ'rEAM batba, muaace. nicJuClbti 
treatments. Lady attendant for 
0IDe?- 321 E. Colle,e. Dial 011111. 

()pen tven1Jlp. , 

~ER BRUSHES. Jim VOie!. 
~ D1al 80lHl, Ext. 4006, 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
SHOE DYEING .. OLEANING 
'Acrou From 8pnd Tbeater 

hDcy PaIU7 
Party and Decorated 
Cak.es-OUr SpecIall7 

Dial 4101 

SWANK BAKERY 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A , 4» ,~ 
t'AGE THREE 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
TWO STUDENTS d~ire ride to 

Reno or Frisco. Can leave June 
4th. Help drive and share ellt
penseli. Dial bt. 3398 or Ext. 4 9. 

TO MIAMI or points in or near 
Florida on June 3 01' 4. Will 

share expenses. Phone 3204 at 5 
p.rn. 

-------------------n YING INSTRUCTION 

FLY 
.Join our flyinl' club. We have a 
plan where YOU can join tor 

a little as 100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 1831 

INSTBUC'nOIf 

Learn 
Typing 
Shorthand 

Accounting 
Takes onl:!, mori tlme--steps 

up :!,our eamlnl' power 
Approved for Veteran TralDJn, 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

203~ Eo Wa h. Pbone '7644 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Planninl' A' 

f 
a PICNIC? 

Take aJonl' 

the treat 
for everyone 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
Slnrle Gallons ... _ ....... $1.52 
Halt Gallons ... _ .. _....... .88 

Your choice 
of flavors 

from 

. Dubuque 

FLAVOR-RICH 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For the leason'. 

rlnest and Juclest 

red strawberrIes 

vtsIt our store 

loon. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICE 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

ReJllvlnate 
your home 
with new 

Desk Lamps and CellinI LIcbts 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

BALL'S 304 N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For ImmedaUe Dellvel'1 
Repairs for All Makel 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Clinton 

FRYAUF'S - 4 S. Dubuque 

Nor,e :Appl1aJlC11 
Kaa7 Stoken 

PlumbiDl, Heatiq 

10117& CITY 
Plumbllll Heatlq 

) lli I. LIM DIaI 'm, 

, PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D, GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDBNTIFICA'fJON , 

PORTRAITS 
127 S. Dubllque DJal 4885 

ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances -. Parties - Groupe -

Copt. AppUeaUon Pho&oi 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photorrapher 

316 Market St. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
~ Pictaares In 'l'h Blme 

Wecldlnt Pb4ltol 
AppUeation Pictures 

Quality S5mm Dev. a blarc-I 
In" Otbu IpeelaUled Photo

rrapbJ 
115~ Iowa Ave, Dial U31 I 

ESTABLISHED 1l1li 
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WSUI Calendar 
.~ .m. JofOl'ft1nc Chapel 
':15 a.m. News 
':110 •. 1'0. wJcsi M1nlat~ 
':t~ •. m. You W~re Tnere 
8 . a .m. For .... rd Mard> 
9:30 ....... Aftu BreakIut coHoe 
.,., • ·m . 'l'be Beobhell 

10:00 • .m. Weft: In The Booinhop 
10;" a.m. Yesterday" fus.lcal Favorit .. 
10:311 • .m. AIle The GJrla 
10:t5 ...... X.yboard St;YUno 
10:00 I~m. Re~r'. ...pbeok 
11:. un. 'ohnson CoUnty News 
11 :30 • . m. Melodies You Lo,·e 
12:80 noot> Rhythm R ..... bles 
Il*' p.m. News 
12:.5 p.m. Special Interview 

1:01 p.m. Mus~.1 ChaiJ 
2:80 p ..... Jollnaon COW'll)' N_. 
2: 15 p.m. Safely Sl)<!aka 
I:M P·IO. Latin American Rhyth ... 
2:t5 p.m. Sportl ... , Pande 
3:00 P.m. Baseb.Il-Btadley VS. low. 
5:15 p.m. Children'. 110\11' 
5:30 p.m. Muslc.1 Mood. 
5:45 p .m. New, 
6 :00 p.m, DInn~r Hour MuaJe 
6:4.5 p .m. New..-F.rm Flash .. 
7:00 P.m. Salurday Swine 011 
1:30 P.m. Voice ot the Anny 
':00 p.rn. Walt. Throe 
' :15 p.rn. rre.!om Forum 
8 :t5 p.m. New, 
':00 p.m. aecord Se on 
9:30 p.m. SION OFF 

BADIO SERVJCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
& E. COLLEGE DIAL &-tI51 

SUTTON .AD]O SOVIo. 
Guaranteed Repalrint 
Pick-Up & Dellver1 

UDI08-PBONOGBAPBI 
in .tock for .. Ie 

111 .. Market DtaI _ 

ENTERTAImtfENT 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
I E. CoDen DIal I-'Ul 

BAYRAClI: RIDING PARTIES 

Plente parties tn Iwell woodt b, 
Appoln'ment. 

CHARLES STUART 
Can 6UO 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen BId" Phone 12:&3 

AI • oonvenlence &0 people fa 
Johnson Count)' .. vtainlb' uu
able &0 plaee orden dm." U1. 
I am available evenwa te 
transact NEW BUSINESS 10. 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap. 
Idl. can lolUl Dee • "0, 
f.".Olt,. 

POP EYE 

r i 
':."I'l.~::. ~~c. 

C C ... lin ......... 1 .. , W . .. ca. .... utw 

h h 1 r1 ' .. .,... Corpo .. te rotNnaJ>lon 411 ..... urc a -n ". w" «0110_ b, b""akra.t in puUh bo_. 
- ,.. .. 8:30 • .m tlpper churd> lICtooot. 
.~-- - .. -- 10 a.m. Adult Blb~ claaL 

10:JO • .Ift. Hymn sincm. f~om _ 
~ 

'~~~==========================~ 10:4.5 •. m. Choral P!\Idl&rW &ad IW-..; man. Loww ch~h IdIooI ... 4 11.-,. 
Valle' G. pel Ch ar", 
.11 E. Folr dllh' otr •• 1 

Tile Iev .. C. C .. 'II].~r. paster 
M~ sen·ft. 3ermar\: "Day 01 
Pen~" 

EVt"1I1& ..,rvt .... Sennon, "Beast Or the 
Earth ." 

Twttday. ' :311 p.m. YoWl, people', RrV-
1«. 

iThunday, ':30 P.III. SinpplraUon ~
lee, 

P'riday. 7:30 pm. Bible atud,. .nd 
prayer IIU\_. 

st. Palrl.'·1 Chut.h 
.1. ..... .. rr. Palrl" O·a,IIIT. 

'P ter 
.. b ...... "',mud I. racba 

a I~nt , .... w 
':3/) Lm. Low m. . 
':30 a.m. HI.,. m 
' :35 I~m_ I.ow rnua. 
Dally m. at , •. m. 
S.tu .... y et 1:30 .m. 

C ... lvlll. Blbl. Ch ... " 
C.ralvllI. • ••• ~h.. .,11. ,. tor 

9:45 •. m. Sund.y school. 
10:$0 • .m. Momln, wonhlp ,,·Ice. 

Sermon: "The First Conunandm~nt.'· 
7:40 p ,m. Pro!- rvlce nr.,., meeUn •• 
• p .m. Eveninl ,0 I mMln, _ ... -

In, with 80nI aervt~. S~rmon : uJI'SU'. 
Modem Man and Heav~n. " 
~u, a p .m. Sunda,. ..,hool .... 01 

chu",h pll:nJe .t eltr. park. Color film 
by Edward LaC ...... u t . Marlon. • 

Wemeaday •• p.m. Choir reh 
Thurod.y •• p.m. Pnyer me.tlne 'ancI 

devotlon.1 Blbl .. etud,.. 

Churoh .1 J. u. Cbti , ., L.U .. D.; 
lin 

• m",.. •• It-y ,"ul1'lnl' ... .... ..
Gilbert an d Coli ere dr~~t 

10 •. m. Sunday 1Ch00l. Dlacussion .ub
Ject : "Th. R_l.Oralln of tile P1'i1!$(hood." 

\I I.m. Preachln, service. 
8 JI.m. Book of Mormon tudy CIOuP. 

~1 Iowa .ve ... ue. 

FIrst ,1 Ua" Ottu,elo 
2 17 low. aYeDUe 

The Rev. U."avan Oranl " .. rl. PI 'or 
7:30 •. m . ChrlttUan 1'11<110 nour. Wan'. 
1:30 •. m . Church rehool. 
1.0:30 •. m. Service of wonlllp and com

munIon. Sennon: " Sal l)' Flnrt RdlClon." 
Nun_ry ror pr.-..,hool children. 
Tu~ad.y. , p.m. Boy acout m~tln, 

with Darrell CoUey. 
Thursday. 7 P.1II. Choir nhunal. 

I, t Ch.rd. 01 hrld, <I •• U t 
'Z"J E. Collece .lrt.d 

8:45 •. m. u ... day "hool. 
11 •. m. Lellon-Hrmon. SubJec(: "Why 

'" ThoU CUi Do '1l. 0 I\(y SoW." 
Wedn...aay •• p.m. T..umon.l.al _1-
~. N~n' ... Ith .ttendant. 
R~lnJt room open &om 2 to 5 p.m. 

dally. exupt Sundays and Iw>UdaYL 

.1I.rlaa Clonclo 
T.... .ad OUIo... ,1_1 

Th •• OY. 1:.... .. W .... I.r 
10:4$ Mornln. ~rvl"". Theme: ''M,... 

\ery Ud l.lean1l1&.w 
4:30 p.m. ~de Club nlonlc. 

t. e.~e I ••• Cba .. dl 
.. E. Davenport tred 

The ..... E .... t. N .... n. • t •• 
T'" IU ... 10 e," W. 111_. 

utl,l ... t ... I.r 
8:30 .m. Low mass. 
• a.m. Loy; .......... 
10 ..... HI ... rna 
D.U" maue .t ~ and ':30 •. m. 
Saturday. confHOlons from !I to , p.rn. 

and fron\" to 1 :30 pm. 

~b ..... rp .. I.... hu,olo.f J .... CIorlst 
.f ~u.,.. Do .. I .... 
C.nfereate .... 1 

1 .... 0 M .... rtal al •• 
9:30 a.m. Clau ,loay .nd dbc:ualon. LeoocI.,., A_tie Paul III. "anIOn. 
10:3.0 • . m. Sennon by A"".Ue Paul M. 

HanlO .... 
1,30 p .m. Leetu"" with IUd ... Oil ....cent 

trip or Apostle H.nson. 

Irl~ C •• "Uall ••• 1 ell. reb 
Cll .. t.. ..... Jolf..... .lr •• 1 
Ttl. &e9. ,.... Wiler, aDd 

The "tv. P. A . Lax ...... l ..... ten 
8:30 a.m. Church lChool. 
10:30 • .m. Mom.... wonhlP. Sermo ... : 

•• A Christian World Role." 
Wodn~5day. 8:30 a .m. Momln, matlna • 
7:15 p.m. Choir lIr.ctlce. • 
Thursday. Annu.1 J'IIffIlIlC .t church. 
8:30 p.m. Potluck ,upl)<!r. 
"30 p.m. Busl...- ..--tine. 

ZI •• L.tlle ... Cb.rell 
(Amfrlt •• L.theraD Cbureh) 

Jot." o •• ad BiDelltlRetoll &iN.t. 
A. c. Pr.~bJ.,a.&or 

. : 15 •. m. Sund.y "11001. Film: ".Tour· 
ney I ... to Faith!' 

10:10 a .m. Preparatory ... rviC:e lor "om
rnunkan .... 

]0:30 • • m . F I"al of Pentecoet. Ser· 
mon o "A C.thedral of God." Holy <om
munion. 

2 \).m. Festlv.1 ervlc. an4 Su ... d.y 
""hool. St. John', Lul.h....... church, 
Sharon. 

7:30 p .m. Church nlchl. Sl) ekef • .John 
ll8eCner. Two film .. Rerr l\meJ\ts. . 

WedneadA1. Church c~anq,c. 

In parish h........ • 
3 p.m. HolY baptism. 
Mood..,. •• : ....... Holy eomm~ 
8 p.m. Gracluate lrtwIents' supper. 

lIpeakw. Man' Ho~ 
Tu-.I ,':45 a.m. Ho1.Y ODmInuniOll. 
Wedn_y. No rvl«. 
, p..... SClcw cboIl' rehearsal. 
'no • 1:30 p.m. laqubft's cl.ua. PrId.,.. Ember day. 
8'4.5 • .m. Holy communJon. 
I oa.m. Holy ~unIon. 
4 p.m. JUnlor choir ~_L 

Cathell. I ..... t Cut.r 
L 'I'll..... ....re a..pel 

1. MeLt ........ t 
ne ..... Lt .. u .. J. Bra ...... 'I""" 

Tile ..... J . al" • • JleDe_ • 
... btaal ........ 

The .n. J . • , .. Baber. rio.» • _ ..... 
SuNlay ~ at 5:45. .. 10 .... U .-Weekday m_ .t 1:4$. •• .. 1l • .m. 

and 12 :15 p.m. 
F1nt Frlelay maJHa .t $:4.5. 'I and • ..m. 
Conl OhIO from 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 

':30 p.m . on aU Saturday .. day. before 
Holy daya and Urst fildaY' or aDY ..... 
.t your co1t"enl ...... 

Neo.·ma" club meet. ucll Tueld.,. .t 
T:30 p.m. 

Flnt PruIlTt.tta .. CII ...... 
• E .... rket treel 

P. a •• I ... PcJJ"' ....... r 
11:30 • . m. Church I<:hool. 
10:4$ ..... MomJaa wonhlD. 6entIoa: 

"The TfII\ Commandrt\ell\a-tx .. , Nurs
ery. 

Wednesd.y. 12:110 p.m. Group U meet
IIIlf and polluck lunc:heoll .t ....... of 
l\f W. A. Thomas. 1809 C 11 reet. 

Thursd.y. 4:15 p .m. Genev. choir ,... 
he ..... I. 

t. ".,y·a c ••• h 
"I. lite •• Maa', .,1 H. M.I.b ..... 

pul.r 
Tbo Rn . J . W. e""''''. 

.. ala ... l,. put., 
Su ... day m._ .t •. 8:30. ., .nd 10:10 

•. m . 
D.Uy m. I .t 8 :30 .nd ' :30 •. m . 
Saturday. coni_on. from 2:30 ~ 11:30 

P.IIl. and {ro .... 1:30 to .:3.0 p.m. 

t .• Pa.t '• L.ta-eo ..... C ..... tl 
IMIu •• rl 8"a •• ) 

to' II, J .1,..... "ro.1 
l.b. P. Cllolta, ... '.r 

8:30 a.m. Sund.y I<:h091. 
10:30 .m. DI,ln. MrVl ... . 
':30 p .m. Gu .k ..... the Rev. Jolul 

L . Stuece 01 Taylor R ld,e. JII. TOPic: 
"What QuaJJU .. Do I Seek In UnIversity· 
Trained P.rJahlone ... t" 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
MondQ, 1:30 p.m. Church memb"rshlp 

elba. 
Saturd.y, 3 to • p .m. Reclstratlon {or 

lioly Communion. 

~';ifJ§Ir-,; Itom. la tbe tlN"IVIlRIITY OAL61'\'DA]t .n .. 10.411 ... I. 110. rr-_ 
... ~ doni'. Otrl ... , Old, C.pll.l. He .... f.r 'h. OBNII .. AL NO'l'JCBI 

Oburcb .1 tbe NUUtlDe 
Bo,lI.rUD •• ol cu., ....... 

Waltor O. Mltrl • pa" •• 
1:45 p .m. Church ""hool. ~ \~ ,boal' be hpoIU.a .. lIh \h •• IIT .dll.r .r Til. Dally ... _ I. tM 

II' • , .......... m hi 1l00t U.U. GIlNIlK"L NOTJOIlI .... ~ k .. I na DaU, 2:30 p .m. Worahlp •• me.. 8e".,on 
subject: "The Church. Mo.e '!ban ... 01'
,_"Wlt!O"," 

~\ ,. ..... by ...... tb .... " '" •••• , ... n .. t p.Io11 •• U ... : •• 11_ will 
~~ 'ei NOT b ...... 1.0 .. II, 1.I.ph ....... a ..... ~ ". Tr.&D oa UGDU.. 
~" WIUTTBN" ..... SIGN.» b, .... p ••• lbl ... r .... 'I p.rn. youth mHtlnl". 

7:'5 p.m. G""pcl IOn, ""rvlce. on.. 
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UNIVERSITY 
aturday, May 24 

2 p.rn. MaUnee, Unlven;ity thea
ter. 

8 p.m. University ploy, Univer
sity theater. 

unday, l\-fay 25 
8 p.rn. French play, Macbrid6 

Auditorium. 
l\londay. l\l&y 26 

7:30 p.rn. American Association 
of University Pro!ecsors, senate 

Saturday. Ma, Zt, 19'" 

CALENDAI 
chamber. 

Friday, May SO 
Memorial Day-Classes suspend

ed. • 
Sunday, June 1 

8 p.rn. Centennial honors convo
cation, liedhouse. Speaker: Char
I P. Taft. 

Wednesday, .June 4 
7 p.m. Centennial band concert, 

Union campus. 

R~v. J.ck Willli. director. 
a p.III. Bv.nlell le ... rvice. Se.rmorll 

"The Wlll 01 God ror the BeUever." 
Wed ... et;day. a "p.m. Pray r rneetlnl". 

Methodl I Chunh 
.. elleneD a.aa D.bU4lte Itree" 

Or. L. L. Ouuh.,loa ••• 
Th. Rev . V. V. G.rt. IIllnl I ... 

' :30 • tn. Sunday ..,hool. 
' :30 .nd 11 • . m. IdenUcal momtnc wore 

ship llervt".... SMmo ... : "Spark )'rom 
Heavctl"t 

The J'lrot £.,11 h Luther •• Cloarcb 
(Unllod LulheraD Chureb In A_rica) 

Oabu" •• and M..r.k •• Irlli. 
Tbe a .... IlalDb M. Kruer.t, ,1 •• 101' 

' :30 •. m. M.Un _rvlce. &orman: "A 
Modern Pent eoot." 

1:30 • . m. Sunday Ichool. 
10:,\5 a.m. (omilllf wonlllp. PUblk me

.",lnotlon and contbm.Uon of Calechel-
Ie'll claJa. 

(I' .. tat ..... UIJll reprdlq .. tal be1'" .... III~ _ Argentina Deports Nc-zis 
HMn'aUeM .. u.. oft ... ., 1M Pr ....... , 01' <:MIl .... ) BUENOS AIREl.) (JP) - ForeiiO 

Minister Juan A. Bramuglia told a 
news conlel'en~e :;esterday that 
eight more Nazl agents were de-

GENERAL 
HEETINGS 

Omicron Delta. Kappa - Elec
tion meeting, private dining room, 
Iowa Union, at 12 noon Monday, 
May 26. 

Theta. Irma Phi - meeting at 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 27, YWCA 
room, Iowa Union. 

MARRIED COUPLE ' HOUSING 
Schedule lor renewing leases for 

married couples in the university 

NOTICES 
hOUSing system: ported two days ago aboard an 

RIverdale. Nortn park-Thurs- Argentine lin r enroute to Ant-
day. Frtday, May 22-23. wel'p, Belgium, and Argentina 

Newton park, all cooperatives- "now considers she has satisfied 
Saturday morning, May 24. all her hemisphere obliglltions." 

RiversIde pult-Monday, Tues- Argentina has deported a total 
day, May 26-27. of 60 agents, he said. 

Quonset park, Westlawll park, The United States government 
Central park-Wednesday, Thurs-

I 
has insillted that Argentina com

day, May 28-29. plele her pledges of continental 
ta411um park-Monday, Tues- solidarity by cleaning out Nazi 

day, June 2-3. agents within her borders. 
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PAGE FOUR 

Finish 17 More . 

Barracks Units 
Seventeen more barracks-apart

ments in Stadium park have been 
completed and are being assigned 
to married students, it was an
nounced by the university housing 
office yesterday. 
. !!'his boosts to 202 the number of 
barracks apartments which will 
be occupied by mid-week! in the 
~36-unit project. Approximately 
542, families are now quartered in 
University housing projects. 

Most of the 17 units will be as
'11gned to couples now living in 
trailers and cooperative housing. 
Unfurnished apartments will be 
available Wednesday. 

J. Robert Cotter assistant mana
ger of dormitory operations. said 
roads and sidewalks in the area of 
these apartments are not finished. 
Workmen will grade and cinder 
them. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Prot. and Mrs. Paul Engle will 

entertain members of the writers 
workshop and their friends tomor
row atternoon at their farm near 

cStone City. 

I A farewell dinner was held Wed
nesday evening at Reich's Pine I 

·room by employes of the regis
trar's office for personnel who are 
leaving Iowa City in June. 

Guests of honor were Rita 
Bjornker. Kay Harrington. Nada 
Millj!r Eloise Nelson, Jean Bowles, 
Jeanne Todd. Doris Simon. Betty 
Jo Hunt and Beatrice Faber. 

Prof. Vernon Carstenson of the 
University of Wisconsin. who is 
visiting Prof. H. J. Thornton of 
the history department .at his 
home. 4 Woolf avenue. has been 
do~ng some reseach in the libraries. 
Carstenson received his Ph.D. de
gree in the history department at 
thll Uni.verslty of Iowa in 1936. 

Mrs. Simon Warner of Bondu
vaut ls a weekend guest in the 
hOffle of Mrs. Mayme Axen, 322 
N. Van Buren street. She is here 
to attend the 50th anniversary ob
servance of the Carnation Rebekah 
lSodge. 

. Zeta Tau Apha S()rOrity will 
hold a formal dinner tomorrow at 
12;30 p.m. in the chapter house 
honoring Peggy Green. Pat Groth
aus, Joyce Kearsing. Anne Mc
carthy. JOYce McNeight. Sue Sayre 
and Mary Nell White graduating 
/ieniors. 

"The Phi DeJt Bungalow" will 
be the theme of the Phl Delta 
Theta fratern1y annual spring 
pary tonight from 9 to 12 at the 
chapter house. Fex Mueller's band 
Will provide music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunlap and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Collins will 
be chaper&ns. 

Marriage licenses have been is
sued to the following: 

Ulmer M. Clark, Wadena. and 
Elsie Brown. Cedar Rapids; Sidney 
Lorman and Flavia B. Nelson, both 
of Wauwatosa, Wis.; John S. Sut
liff. Mt. Vernon, and Sylvia Wil
liams, Cedar Rapids, and Donley 
L. Graham Coggon, and Nonna C. 
Barnhill, Shellsburg. 

. ,Caution College Vets 0., Unemployment Pay 
Iowa veterans leaving school for 

the summer were warned yester
day not to apply for unemploy
ment readjustment allowances un
til they are certain school subsis
tenc6 allowances are cut off. 

The Iowa employment- security 
commission footnoted its warning 
by saying that veterans, in be
tween school terms and during 
Vllcatlon periodS. must be avail
able, seeking work and ready to 
accept suitable work, jf they ap
ply for readjustment allowances. 

The commission cautioned vet
erans not to accept allowances to 
which they are not entitled. In 
auell case. . the law provides 
"h,aYy penalties and forfeiture ot 
future allowances," thli, commis
IiC/o aald. 

-------
GOG Annual Banq~et 

,000, City high speech club, 
wtll hold their annual banquet at 
6:1~ p.m. Wednesday in the Pine 
room of Reich's cale. Alumni who 
wish to attend are asked to con
tact

l 
Don Guthrie, 6400. 

~'lll~(.G -
COLL ••• 

A ..... of ........ - ........ .., 
~ .. n.II.W_. 

• 
4 MO.'H 

IN".'IVI COUR.I 
IICIITAIIIAL TIAINING POI COLLIOI 

""DINTS AND OIADUAYU 
A.~~ •• ~" I..,... • ....... 111. lui· 

• Aooreq_ 
• III\=IAL COUNI&OI fer GJ. TIN ..... 
• 

a-JarOvud IMDI~~" · ~cb.Y..,. 

• 
" ~~~t!t.i.'~.!:O.D. 

IHI 0.100 COLLIOI 
~-........... ,,-....... 
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Scared of Ghosts 
This Kind Lurks in 

Term Papers 

There are ghosts on the campus 
every spring but they're not from 
the graveyards. 

They are ordinary humans who 
lake money for writing term pa
pers and let students take the 
credit and grades. That's what 
a "ghost writer" is. 

Nobody knows how many ghost 
wrl ters there are on the campus. 
nor the places they haunt. but 
many instructors are under the 
impression that graduate students 
do most of the ghost writing. 

• • • 
They, believe undercraduates 

have too much of their own 
work to do to be bothered with 
rhost wrttlnr. 

• • • 
Some of the university ghost 

writers charge according to the 
number of pages, and still others 
charge a flat rate for both length 
and content. Some charge accord
Ing the grade the instructor marks 
on the paper. 

It is believed that ghostly crea
tures have either taken the couise 
and know what the instructor ex
pects in a paper, or write in a 
style thn t appeals 1.0 their em
ployer. 

• • • 
. Some of the paid writers 
delve Into volu.mes of foreoUen 
lore In search of odds and eDds 
to fill pages for which ihey ge& 
greenback compensation. 

• • • 
Asked what he thought of 

\'ghostly" writing that appeared 
on his desk. one English profes
sor. declared: "Most of the papers 
I suspect are ghostwritten aren·t 
even worth five dollars." 

Files Suit Against City 
Bessie E. Slade has filed suit 

for $4,059 in district court against 
the city of Iowa City for injuries 
she sustained (rom an accident 
on College street. 

Summer Art Display 
Valued It S100,000 

The third annual Iowa summer 
show of contemporary art will 
open in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union and the auditorium and gal
lery of the art building June 15. 

One hundred-twenty-eight rep
resentative works of such artists 
as Chagell, Beckmann. Miro and 
Weber were selected in New York 
City for the show. Tbe works are 
valued at more than $100.000. 

Paintings, drawings and prints 
will make up the exhibition to 
show through July 31. 

On June 4 a three-man jury will 
select a dozen paintings from 
which the university will make 
purchases tor its permanent col
lection. 

They will be Prof. Dwight 
Kirsch. chairman of the Univer
sity of Nebraska art department; 
Albert Christ-Janel' of the Cran
brook academy of art. Bloomfield 
Hills, Mich.. and Prof. Lester D. 
Longman. head of the university 
art department. 

Last year's exhibitin proved a 
preview of major contemporary 
art trends which were evidenced 
later in all the ITUljor art shows in 
the nation. 

Advertising Frat Elects 
Bud Booton President 

Bud Booton has been elected 
president of the campus chapter 
of Alpha Delta Sigma, national 
honorary advertising fratermty. 

Other officers elected were 
Wayne Smith, vice-president; Ted 
Sessions, secretary; Bob Lochrie, 
treasurer, and John Berg. public 
relations director. 

Elected to attend the national 
meeting of the organization at the 
Edgewater Beach hotel, Chicago, 
on June 28, 29 and 30 were Ses
sions and Berg. Prof. P. W. Bur
ton will attend as chapter advisor. 

Announce Committee 
Chairmen for UWA 

Four Men Pay Fines 
For Resisting Officer, 
Interference, Speeding 

• • Two men were fined in police 
court yesterday on charges of In
toxication. interterence and resist
ing arrest. 

Robert H. Lounsberry. 514 John 
son, paid a $52.50 fine for re
sisting arrest in front of a down
town restaurant Thursday night. 
He was alS() fined $6.50 on a 
charMe of intoxication, police said. 
and $3.50 for breakjng a window 
in the jail cell after his arrest. 

Rex R. Cllne. 517 Dearborn 
street, was fined $42.50 on a 
cl\arge of intedering with 01ticer 
Fred Lewis. plaln- clothesman 
who assisted Officer Charles H. 
Snider in Lounsberry's sarrest. 

Cline told police that he did not 
know Lewis was an officer when 
he attempted to keep him out of 
the fracas. 

Also fined in police court yes
terday were Leland D. Cornwall. 
1824 G street, and Varsity cab 
driver Earl InMalls. 207 E. Benton. 
Both paid $17.50 on speeding 
charges. 

Plan Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Edna Tyrrell 

Funeral servjces for Mrs. Edna 
Tyrrell, 71, Coralville, will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. today at Oahout·s tun
eral chapel. Burial will be in El
dora tomorrow. 

Mrs. Tyrrell died 10;$0 p .m. 
Thursday at the University hos
pital following a brief illness. She 
lived with her daughter and son
in-law. Mr. and: Mrs. James Tip
ton. Coralville K-eights. 

Survivors are two daughters. 
Mrs. Tipton and Mrs . Clara Ham
Ing. Plai&lntville; three grand
children. one great-grandchlld. one 
sister and four brothers. She WnS 

preceded in death by her husband. 
Solomon E . .l'yrrell. 

In her petition. she alleged that 
on the night of March 15, a de
fective sidewalk on College street 
caused her to fall. that she is 
over 70 years old and that the 
Injury resulting from the accident 
caused her shock and sulfering to 
the amount of $4.059. Will J. Ha
jek is her attorney. 

Wins Yearly Bryan Award 
University Women'c Association Barbara Bygrave, A3, East I.an-

committee chairmen for the com- sing, Mich., was announced yes
ing year were announced yester- te~d~y as wi.nner of this. year's 
day by President Elaine Lenney. Wilham JenrungS .Brya~ prlZ~ for 

LaVonne Holm will be chair- ' th~ best paper written In political 
man ot the Informatin First lec- sCience courses. 

SUES FOR MEDICAL FEE 
D. F. Fitzpatrick. M.D .• 903 E. 

College street. has filed a suit tor 
$44.50 against Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Hills. Lower Muscatine road . Tile 
petition asks for payment of med
ical services and arthritis serums 
provided by the plaintiff between 
May 25. 1945. and Oct. 9. 1945. 
William R. Hart is attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

ture series. Chairmen serviqg un- Established by; Bryan 40 years 
der her are Bonnie Atwell, hostess ago. the award , amounts to $10 
committee; Carol Racker. public- Yearly. The sut(ject of Miss By
ity. and Pat :F·ox. personal contact. grave's paper wns "Boss Rule." 
Suzanne Gronna and Dorothy =======:'======= 
Jean Myers make up the program 
planning committee. 

Etta Mueller will head the ac
tivities committee; Helen Danner. 
stu'dent-administratlon c o:l\f e e 
hour; Priscilla Garrett, Spinsters' 
Spree. and Jean Gavronsky. 
charm school. 

PAINTS and 
SUNDRIES 

BUN-PROOF Ho ••• 
Paint. gallon .... . . fIi .3l 
WALLHIDE One-coat, 
oll-ba8&, flat wall 
paint, gallon . . .... $3.~l 
WATERSPAR 
EMANEL8. quart • . $1.93 
WATERSPAR tJoor and 
trim VARNISH. 
qU8rt .. . . . ....... $1.82 
FLORIlIDE. lIallon '5.00 
LINOLEUM Varnish, 
quart .............. '1.62 
Palnt Brushes. {rom .30 
Crack FlUer. 
1 lb. pk, . ....... . ... ~ 

sO'lliOkes 

CHESTeRFIELDS 
She says, 
"They're mil.w, and cool - a 
more pleasingj ·cigarette. t) 

A. nation-wid e a1ll'Yey lboWl 
that (Jheaterflleldl are TOPS 
with Collere Studeuta trom 
cout-to-eo~1 

3 New Diphtheria 
Cases Reported 

Three new cases of diphtheria 
ilave occurred In the Iowa Clty 

Porea slllce the two reported last 
wede, Dr. Paul Reed. city health 
o!I'cer. said yp'"terday. 

.\. ~ ' ate health department reg
ulation says that all chlldren 
should be immunized against diph
teria. including babies six to 
nine months of aile. Children im
munized when infants should have 
a later dose when they start 

school, and adults exposed to diph
teria should be tested to see it 
immunization is necessary. the 
state health department advises. 

• • Sign. Today to Reserve 
Place for Fall Term 
The deadline for fall semester 

reservation requests Is noon today. 
Ted McCarrell. Assistant Regis
trar, warned university students 
yesterday. 

This includes all those who plan 
to enroll in the colleges of liberal 
arts. commerce. education, engi
neering. pharmacy or the gradu
ate college. 

Students in all but engineering 
and pharmacy can sign the reser
vation forms on the first tloor, 
University hall. Others may sign 
the forms in the office of the dean 
of their respective colleges. 

Babies Abound at Mercy 
Five babies were born between 

4 p.m. Thursday and 2:21 .a.m. 
yestertiay at Mercy hospital. 

A 7-pound 4-ounce girl was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bur
gess. 219 N. Van Buren; a 7-
pound II-ounce girl was born to 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Joseph Noble. 1209 
E. Davenport; a 7-pound 12-ounce 
boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvig Christiansen, 304 N. Gil
bert. 

A 7-pound I-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glle, 
114 N. GUbert. and a 9-pound 3-
ounce boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raphael Manternach. 319 
S. Capitol. 

SCHOENE& nNED t •. 5' I buque street, pajd a $4.50 fine In 
police court yl!titerday moruina 

Harold Shoener, 630 N. Du- for failure to observe a .top .ian-

FLOWERS for 
· ---Wiiiiil 

GRADUATION DAY 
B,g=,II •• ,t ... b""'. . •• . 1,. -~ 

or other Special Events 

It'. always a pleaeura to 
receive flowers. Gradua· 
tion, birthday.. anniver· 
saries. dances ... all mean 
more when accomppnied 
by beautiful, fragrant flow
ers. Give the gift with a 
message-qive her flow· 
era. 

DIAL 2455 ' for 

Fllowers Fresh From the Greenhouse 

CU.RTIS 
FLORISl\S 

Highway 218 South 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING .oR MERCHANDISINGt 
Here's an excellent opportunliy for yoanr, sales- minded men to EAItN while they travel aDd leal'll, 

sellinr a well·known staple food product. 

If you are Interested in a. sales. sales promotloll or adverilslntr future. and the oppori1Jnlty for Wid. 

travel - here's the Job that will rive YOD lnvalliable 'ralnlnc atid experience. 

YOaD' sln,le men with two or more yean of eollere educaUon. or the equivalent. preferred. 

We provide cara, salary. and travellnr expense!l. 

Apptr by mall or In person to ., 

, , 
1515 H Avenue N. E. 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 

';1 
~. 
'" 

...... 

ANNOUNCING 
, 

'M" '1,./ . , ... 

) 
MIRRORS ... 

I FURNITURE TOPSI 

\ 

A ful~" ........ "'I ..... ell 
...... up ............. h.lI. 
PvmItu.. ..,. prete., fI". 
."Iah •• '"'" ..... , lCnt.h •• , 

! ........... d .. _ lour" •• 
) AIIII ....... loury, ,HI 

'-.:o. .. u" delilna 
otrikinlly UDu.UII with 
rr .. h ond lay colon. 12. 
to $1.15 per roll. 

"MMOII" clnl .... - d,,· 
tlnctlve beauty inc.olorr~1 
lorall,lCeftica, d ... ic and 
trldltlocal ""ttern •. • 71 
to $5." per roll. 

rating 
Ips? 

Effective Monday 
June 2, Our Store 

Will Clolle a' 
5:00 p.OL 

Your Pittsburgh Stori 
has 'the finest in PAINT 

••• GLASS ••• WALLPAPER I 
Iy coming to tho PIH,burgh Store you'll 
find tho fln •• t paint, mon.y can buy.' •• 
,mart •• t po.twa, d •• lllns In quality 
wallpap .. to .ult any ta.to and fit any , 
pyr.o • • • all kind. of Plat. Gla.. \ 
mirror .. , furnltur. top. and .holv ••• 
Vou'll be pl .. ,oct by tho com,-nt ad
vic. on all homHoc .. atlng p.oblom •. 

c.- lot .., Flff ..,,. ., 1'IItMu ........... Iet, 
"c.., ."..... • .., .... ......., .. 

ITTSBU~GH 
PLAI. GLASS C.O.PANT 
122 E. Collere 8t. Tel.IMII 

bhe OPENING. 
, \. 

, 

STUDENT SUPPLY· STORE 
, 17 S. Dubuque St. 

STUDENT SUPPLY, as the name Impli", I. 
here to serve the needs of students and' 
~ownspeople as well.' If you have tlext
books to sell, use our book exchang. ser
vice. Although our stocks are Incomplete at 
the present, we will have full in,ventory by 
June 1 • 

Remember STUDENT SUPPLY for 
books and gifts. 

I 

• 

. , 

8TUI1)ENT SUPPLY STORE 
17 S. Dubuqu. 

• 

~--~---------.--------------~--~------------~------~~~--~, 




